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CHAPTER '.<oTwîa.
ll it sure that Sonar Felipo will

get welI 1" asked Alessandro.
-1 1tbink s," r<.plied Futher Salvier-

derra. "lTee relapses are always
wotse than the first attack , but I bave
never known onn to dieaîntPr ha had tho
natural sweat to break tram the skia
and gat good sloop. I doubt not ho
will bc in bis bed, though, for nany
days, and thero %vill be mulch ta be
sean to. IL was un iii luck ta havtu
Juan Can laid up, to, jubt nat thin
tire. I muet go and sec him ; I hoar
bocj i i most rebellious (rama aof niind,
and blasphemnes imopiou8ly."1

"'That dacs hao!" ssid Alessandro.
"Ho ewears the saints gave hini aver

te the liende ta push bina aoff the plank,
and he'hl havo nonu of tbarn frani this
out! 1 told hlmn to bowvaro, or they
migbt bring hini te woree tbingèt yct if
ho did mott moud bis speech of tbem."

Sigbing deeply as thoy walkcd alang,
the monk said "It ia but a si-n of
of the timea. Blasphemers are on the
highway. The people ara boing cor.
rupted. ICuapB yaur father tha wor-
ship in the chapel stil), and doea a
priest camne of tota the village 2"

IOnly twice a year," roplied Ales.
sandre; Iland sornetimes for a funeral,
if thera je maney enough ta puy for
the Mass. But my father bas the
chape'. open, and each Sunday we ing
wbat we know of the Mass; and thei
people are ofteu thera prayingç."

.Ay, ay1 Ever far manoy ?, groen-
ed Father Salviprderra, mlot heeding
tha latter part af the sentence. -E ver
for maoney 1I k is a shame. But that
it were sure ta ho hold as a trespasa I
wauid go myseîf ta Ttêmecula once in
three menthe ; but I may not.. The
prisets do mot love aur order."

leOh, il yau could, Father," excciim-
ed Alessandro, "it wauld make my
father vtry giad Re speaks of ion ta
me of the difference ho secs betwcen
the words of the Courch now and in
the days of the Mission. Il û is very
sad, Father, and in great. fe'ar about
our village. Tbey say tha Americans,
when thoy buy the Mexicans' lands,
drive the Indiens away as if they wero
doge;, they say we have no right ta
aur lande. Do you think that cau bo
so, Fathor, whcn we have always iived
an t bon and the owners pramised thora

teusafor aven "
Faither Salvierderra was silent a

long tresbefaore replying, and Mlessau.
dro- watched hie face nnxiously. Ho
se-imed ta b ho heitating for words ta
convey his eniig. At last ho said -
Il Cot your father any notice, at any
tume sinco tho Awericans took the
country-notice ta appear before a
court, or anything about a title ta the
landI'"

"No, Father," repliad -Ilessandro.
"There bas ta bn sanme sncb paper,

as 1 understand their lawvs,' continued
the tuonk;- "sonotice, before any
steps can bo taken ta r2rnovo Indians
fram an estate. It muet bc dono
according te the iaw, ini tho courté,
If you bave bsd no sucb notice you are
not in danger."

"lBut, Fdther," peraisted Vessandyn,
"bow couid thera bhaaa kw ta take

awvay from us tho land which the Senor
Valdez gave us for overl"

"Gava ha teo you ony paper, nny
writiug ta show it ?,"Nona paper ; but it le marked in
rd lines an thbe map. It was markcd
off by Jasa Itaniirez, af Los Ang,.Ieg,
whon tbey marku'd ail tha botiadaries
of Senar Varldaz's tste. They had
many instrnmei,ta of brassa nd wood
ta niossuro witb, and a long chair),
vory beavy. wbich 1 helpLd theni
carry. I myseif saw it nxarked on the

inop. Thoy allept in my father's
hanse-Sonar Vaidez, and Ramirer,
and tha man who miade tire miensuras,
Ho hired ana of aur mon ta carry his
inatruments, and I went ta heli, for I
withed te sec how IL waa doua ; but I
conid underetand nothing, and Jase
toid mea a mon muet study many years
ta lian the way afi k. It secmced te
tre aur way, by theastances, wau muah
botter. But I know iL le ail marked
on tia mep, for it wae with a rad Ilia;
anad tuy father undeatood it, and J osa
Ramairiz and Sonar Valdez both point.
ed te iL wvith their finger, and thoy
8aid, ' Ali this here le yonr ]and,
Pabia, olwayo.' I do net tbink my
fluber nu cd fear', do you V'

"lI hope not." raplicd Father Sol-
viordorra, cautioualy ; I"but sinco the
waoy that ail tira lande of the Missions

haave beea taken away, 1 bavae mail
faith la tho hanesty af tire Amnericans.
1 think tbey will taire ail that tbey
can. Theo0O urch bas sufl'ored terrible
loa ot tiacir liandi,."

"lTint il what my father sys,"
replied Alessandro. "lHoesaye, 'Look
at S3an Luis Roy 1 Nothing but the
gairdea and orchard left, of ail tiroir
vast lande whera tboy ued ta paeitqre
Lbirty thausand sheep. If the Ohurcb
and the rFathera could net keep their
laude, 'what can wve Indiana doel' Tumt
is what my fathar saya."

"lTraie, truc 1!" said the monir, as hae
turncd into the door af tire roorn wboro
J unn aly on bis narrow bcd,
langiaîg yct feariag te sec Father Sal.
vierderra fana caming in. --We are
ail olike helpiess ln tiroir bande, Aies-
sandre. Thay posse tha country and
can maka whaî. lawg tbey please. WVa
can oaiy soy, 1 God's wil ho doue;-"'
and ha crassed himeif devautiy, ne-
peating tire varde Lwice.

Alesîaudra did tire lama, rand witir a
truly daivout epirit, for ha was full cf
vetaration for the Fathens sud their
toachings; but as ho waiked an tawarde
the sbearing.sircd ho tirought:- " l'bon,
agaiti, bov can iL ha God's wiii that
wvrang ho donc '1 It cannat ho God's
wili that ona man Fouid steel fromt
another ail heoiras. That would maire
Cad ne better thon a thief, itl ook,- ta
me. But haw con it happen, if it is
net (3od's wiIi 1'

It doea not ueed that oaa be ode.
cated te sea the logic of tis formula.
Gunerations af thea oppreased aud
detàpoiied, before Alessandro, hied
grappled with the prohlim in ana
shape or another.

At tire ehearing-ehed Alessandra
fund bis moen in confusion ond ili.
humour. The shearing hod hoon aven
aud douc by ton lu the tcarning, sud
Nvýy wore they uaL on their way ta the
Ortegoas! %Vaiting ail day-iL wus
now near ennrt-witr nothiug to do,
and, stiillvarie, with uaL inucir cf
anytbing ta eat, hsd made them ail
cross; sud no vondor. Tho economical

iJuan Can, fiuuding that tira work would
ho danc by btn, snd supposing thay
wouid hu off befono nonon, hod ordered
only twa aheep te ho killod for tbem
the day hefore, and the mutton vas ail
gone; anud aid Manda, gettiag ber eua
froin Juan, hsd cooked ne more fro1es
than the iarniiy needed tiremselves; se
the paor siroarers bad indeed had a sry
day of it, in ne wisea oiviated either by
tire reparte bnought f ram Lima te time
that their captain was lying an tho
ground, face dawn, uinder Seor Foiipe's
windlow, and muet net ho aapnken ta.

Iwa-1 net a prepitiaus moment for
.Aessandro t a oahe aonnouncemeat
of his puroose ta leavo the baud ; but
lie muade ao dean breant cf it in few
wards, aud dipiomaticaiiy divcrttd ail
reaentnrent freim himef by eetting
them immediate-Iy te vating for a new
captain te taka bis pinc for tira
remaiudor ai the sesson.

- Vtry weill VI thoy said bot ly;
"ciaptaiu for tii year, captain for
nr'xt toc'" Tt wOsu't se Peasy te stop
ont aud ia again cf the captaincy ai
tira ebearers 1

44Ail nigiri," laid Alessaudro;plouce yourselves ! TI la ailheisaine

ta me, But hare I amn going te stay
for tira preseut. Fatirer Salvièrdanra
wigea iL.»

"4Oh, if tire Father wiuiros i, that ik
different 1" "lAir, that aitors the casa 1'P
IlAlessaudro le igirt 1" cama np lu con-
fuead murmur tram tire appeased erowd.
Tbey ware ail gocd Caribolic8, overy
ane of tira Toecula mea, and would
naver tiink of going againet tira
Fatban'e ord"nm. But wvhen thoy under.
atoad tint Aieseandre'a intention was
ta romnain until Juan Oainite's ]cg irouid
habai Wei logi for lîim ta go about
agnin, (rosir grumhling8 hegan. That
wouid naL dc. Tt would ha ail aummeir,
Alessaudra ment ha nt homo for the
Saint Juau's Day fote, in nideumiiuor
-ne doing auîything without Aies.
sondre, thon. M'but vas ha thinicing
ai ? Not ai the nideummer fate, chiat
was certain, when ho pramiscd ta etay
as long as tira Senarita Ramonsa Bhouid
nccd hlm. Aleseandro had renjom-
hercd netbing except tha Sonorita's
voice whiioeacvas eaking te him.
If ho had mad a unadred engagaments
for the sumamor ho wauid have for.
gatten thcm ail. Now that haoxvas
remindî'd cf tira midaumarey fetait mnust
ha confesead ha vas for a moment dis-
mayed at the recollection ; for that
wua a time wluon, as ho well k-naw, bis
fatbor canid naL de without hie hoip.
There were sometinues a thousand
Indians Lt tins feto, sud disordonly
wbites taok advantoge o! tira occasion
to sali whisea and encourage ail sorts
ai licouse sud disturbanco. Yes, Aies-
saudnu'e cdean patiroai duty lay ot
Tomecuis viren that fete come off.
Ttaat was certain.

"I 1 iii manage te ho nt home thon,"
ha £nid. Il I ouamnot througir horo
by that time I1xiii atLeiast coma for
the fete. That you may dopand on."

Tire veting for Lira nov captain did
net taire long. Thorea,in, ufact, but
onan in l the baud fit for the office.
That vos Fernando, tire ouiy aid uran
ln tir a bnd ;'sil thea reat vere ycuug
men under thirty, or boys. Feruando
had heen captoin for sevenal yeare, but
bad imoseif begged, twa years aga, tirat
the bauddvan Id eleot Alossandro in hie
place. Ho a agetting aid, and ha did
uaL lire ta bave ta ait up and waik
about tira finaL hall af overy nigirt ta
sece thtthediareonner e nuaLgamin.
ing away aIl tireir moncy nt carde; ira
pnofarred ta ral bimseif up lu hie
hianket ot sunaet and sirop tili dawn
Lha next maruing. But just for thasa
few remaiaiing cL-s ho bad ne objea.
tien ta takiug tira office sgain. Aud
Arlessandra was igbt. outireiy rigit, la

resnng ; tbay augaht all ta sec that,
F.rusudo said ; sud bis word bad great
weiiRht vitir the mon.

Tue Snora Mloreno, ha reminded
them, badl alwaye heen a gaod friand
ai tirirs, sud bad said tint se long as
she had sheep ta shear, the Temecuin
shearenasiouid du it ; and it wouid ho
v.ry ungnataful nov if tirey did not do
ail tiey couid ta belp ber in ber necd.

The hiankets vere roiied up, the
uaddes coiiected, tho ponies caught
and dniven up taotire shed, wian
Ramena sud «INf 'egarita were scan com
ing at full speod tram tire bouru'

if Alessandro 1 Alessudro 1" cried
Rmona cuL f ai etir, «"1bave only
jusL nov heard tiat tira men have had
no dinner to-day. I amn ashamn d; but
yen koow iL wcuid tnct hava happeued
-xcapt for tire sicknose in t.he bouse.
Evonyhcdy thougirt thay wveugaing
awny iu tire mornng. Now tiey must
bave a good suppen ha.fone tioy go. It
le aiready ooking.. Tell thomn to a it

Tiose ai tbe mon vira undcrstoad
the Spanisir isuago, l inricirRemuons
spoko, tranaiated it ta thoso vira did
not% sud tirera vwas a cordial authunat
cf timnke ta tira Sanonlt.a from al îips.
Alil oro oniy too ready ta vait for tira

mipe.Their baste ta hegin an thea
O1rteg;ýa shep.aieat-ing hall suddealy
fadd ram tiroir Minde. Oaly Ales-
saudro heaitated.

" IL je a gaad six hours' rida ta
Ortega's," iro aid tteramon. »YcU'Il
be I&to ib, if *ycu do not start nov."

"gSuppor will bc roady ia an hourt"
eaid Ramona."PleasBelutthem etay;
ane baur can't mako any difI'arence,"

Ateesandro amiled. il h will taka
nearer Lwo, Sanorita, hefare thoy are
off," ho esid ; 4«but iL shah hoc as you
wish, and many thanize ta you, Sono.
rita, for tbinking of iL."

"lOh, 1 did not tbink ociL miiysaif,"
said Ramona. "lIt was Margarita
bora, wha aame and tlid nma. Sha
know wo would ho aehtàmed to bava
the ahoarets go away baîngry. I amn
ofraid they are very hungry indt-ed,"
sho added ruefully. I" h must ba
dreadful te go a whole day witlaout
nything te oit ; they bad their break-.
fast soon ci ter suariso, did th"y notl"

IYes, Sonorita," answered Aies.
sandro, I"but that in uaL long ; ana con
do witbout food very weIl for ana day.
1 often do."

IOften Il' exciaimpd Ramona ; ,but
why should yen do that 1" Thon sad.
denly hetbinking horsoif, she said ia
her lieart, "lOh, what a thougbîless
queation !Clain it bo tbay are so poor
os théât 1" And te rave Alessandro froni
roplying, she sot off on a rua for the
bouse, saying, IlOome, camp, ilnr.
ganita, wu muet go and holp at the
supper."

*-%iIl the Senorita ]et me iaeip
toa," asked Aleseandro, wondering at
bis own boldnss-"l if thone ie any-
thing 1 eau do 1'

IOh, no," she crieil I there is net.
Yee, thare is, toe. You oa-i hoip te
carry the things dewn ta the hooth:
for we are short of banda naw,.with
Juan Can in bcd, and Luigo izono te
Ventura for the doctar. You and
nome of yaur mon niight carry ail the
supper over l'Il cali you %wben we are
ready."

The mon est down in a group and
waited contontedly, smoking, chatting,
and laughing. Aie.sandro walked up
and down botween tho kitchen aud the
sbed. lie could bear the sonde of
rattling diehes, jingling 8poons, f rying,
pouring water. Stvoury sweis hegan
te hc wafted out Evidentiy aid Nlanda
meaut ta atone for the sbortcomiag of
the noon. Juan Cen, in bis hed, aie
heord and smellad what was going on.
"May tho hoends geL me," he growled,
"if that wastef ai cad huslq isn't

gettiiag up a toast for those boeseoa
Indiana i Tberea.muttan and onions,
aud peppeas stowing, and potatoea l'Il
ba bound, and Gad knea what elsa,
for heggars that are oaiy toc thankfui
ta get a handful of roasted wvheat or a
hcwl of acora porridge nt haine. Well,
thoy'li hava te gay tbey %lera weii
feasted at the Morenoe'-that'à ana
cotufont. I wonder if Margarita'd
think I amn worthy ai tasting that
stew 1 Son Jase I but iL amels weil!
Margarita ! Margarita 1" ho caliad at
top of his lutiga ; but M-trgarita did
uaL bean. She wasa asorbcd in ber
duties in tho kitchen ; and having
alrcady taken Juan et suudown, a how 1
af tha good broth whicb tho doctar bai
eaid wees the oaiy sort of food ha muet
oet for two weekts, ahe had dismissed
bira (rom ber mind for the night.
Mhoroover, 'le-garita waa absent.
mninded ta night. She was mare than
bait in love with tihe handtu'ie Ates.
sandre, who, when he hai beon on thre
ranch thayear bofor,,, bad danced with
ber, and said many a iight pesat
word ta ber, eveainga, bs a young man
msy; and what ailed bim nolv, that ho
seumed, wheu ho eaw ber, as if sirc
wero no mare th.an a transparent
shade, through wbich ho atareti at the
eky bebiud ber, che did not know.
Senor Feilipu'aa ilinessabcsrethougbt, and
the gaerol misery aud conuinn bad
perbope put everything elseo uL ai bis
head ; but ncw ire was gaing toa say,
snd it would ho good fun irsving him,
thane, if oniy Senora Polipe got wel,
wbich hacea'emed like ta do. And a
Margarita flew about hare, thon', rand
evcrywbore, sbo cieL frequent giancea
nL the rail straight figure pacing up
and down in the duRk outaido.

Alessaxidro did flot sec har. IHadidl
not mce axiything. Ho wvu looking off


